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Our Mission is to make
disciples of Jesus Christ for the
transformation of the world.

Our Vision is to grow and
live in the spirit of Christ.

Brothers and Sisters in Christ
Grace and Peace of Christ be with you always! This is my
final newsletter article. I am writing this the day after the
Minnesota Annual Conference met in St. Cloud and two
days after the horrific slaughter of 19 students and 2
teachers in Uvalde, Texas. You have probably read and
heard too much about the killings, so I don’t need to say
too much here. It certainly breaks my heart, as well as
yours, and probably God’s heart as well, that we suffer
these tragedies. It ought not happen, but it does.
Humanity needs to figure this out and learn how to treat
others with love and compassion. Kyrie eleison; Christe
eleison; Kyrie eleison. Lord, have mercy; Christ, have
mercy; Lord, have mercy. May I add one more:
Humanitas eleison. Humanity, have mercy. The
Minnesota Annual Conference met in person for the first
time since 2019 on Tuesday, May 24 and Wednesday,
May 25. It was both a joyous occasion and a sad one. We
passed some legislation around Inclusion Justice
including increasing the ½ time staff position of “Racial
Justice Organizer” to a full time. We passed a 2023 budget of $16,671,481 of which $5,899,995 is apportioned to
the churches. The apportioned part is a reduction of
$45,000 from 2022 but, for some odd reason, Alexandria
UMC’s apportionment will go up by $1,325. Go figure!
The conference said goodbye to many retired clergy and
their spouses who died this past year. We ordained one
elder and one deacon. We commissioned two
provisional elders. We licensed ten local pastors. Finally,
we congratulated 18 pastors as they retire. We also
acknowledged the closures of five churches: Lanesboro
UMC, St. James UMC, Spirit River UMC in Isanti, Sunrise
UMC in Moundsview, and West Bethel UMC in East
Bethel.

In 2019, the special General Conference passed legislation that allows churches
to leave the UMC with their property over the issues of inclusion. Three churches, working with the Conference Board of Trustees, and having met all their financial obligations to the conference (this year and next year’s apportionment and
their portion of the unfunded pension obligations), applied to the Annual Conference to disaffiliate from the United Methodist Church. All were approved by the
voting members. Those churches are Crossroad Church in Lakeview, Redeeming
Grace Community Church in Lake City, and Hill Spring Church in New Prague. Personally, I had the honor of playing in a brass quintet for the ordination service on
Tuesday night, and playing trumpet with the worship band on Wednesday morning. In addition, I had fun getting reacquainted with a number of colleagues I hadn’t seen in three years and meeting new friends. --- How do I say goodbye? Well .
. . goodbye, farewell, so-long, see you later, au revoir, auf wiedersehen are all acceptable ways, but seem inadequate. When I first arrived at Alexandria UMC in
2018, I knew with certainty that God called me to this place for this time for
God’s purposes. When I was asked by our District Superintendent if it might be
time to take another appointment, I was surprised and maybe a little upset. But
as I prayed about it and reflected on my time with you, I realized, or, better yet,
God showed me, that I have done the work God asked of me and it was time to
let someone else pastor you. Yes, leaving is difficult. However, I know that you are
in good hands because you are in God’s hands. I also know that God has some
work for me at Cascade UMC in Deerwood and Emily UMC in Emily. Please welcome Pastor Amy with the love of God. Get to know her. Grow with her. Listen to
her. Forgive her. She will be your pastor soon and I will be pastor at Cascade and
Emily. With that, I sign off with Paul’s words in 1 Corinthians 16, “ 13 Keep alert;
stand firm in the faith; be courageous; be strong. 14 Let all that you do be done in
love. . . . 23 The grace of the Lord Jesus be with you. 24 My love be with all of you
in Christ Jesus.” Pastor Gary

A Note From Pastor Amy VanValkenburg
Pastor Amy has reached out to me via email as I had sent her an email asking if there was
anything she wanted to add to the news letter as her time here approaches and this is what
she said;
Greetings Easter People! I am so excited to be joining you in ministry! In preparing to join
you, I have been imagining all kinds of fun ways in which to create time set apart for us to get
to know one another; for me to learn who AlexUMC is as a corporate body of believers and
also as individuals who seek to know and love God. I would like to invite you to 'time set
apart'. I will be hosting several 'time set apart' opportunities - a time to come as you are, to
share with me about you, our church and its history, and what is going on now, and your
hopes and dreams for AlexUMC! I want to offer these holy conversations at various times and
days of the week so as to flex with all the differing schedules family life requires of us. The
first 'time set apart' will be Tuesday, July 12 at 1pm. Please do not worry if that day/time does
not work for you; as I mentioned, there will be several more to come! Grace and peace, Pr.
Amy It would be great to add to the communications with the parish that I would like to have
readers for worship. Also, are there ushers and acolytes? If not, it would be great to add this
to the weekly/ monthly communications/publications as well to seek out people interested in
these roles. I call this my "worship team" and I really enjoy it when we have many active roles
in Sunday worship. I will give a short training for those unfamiliar with the "how to" so no
pressure for people interested but unsure of what or how to do it. I figure I can do that after a
given Sunday service and it should not take more than 15-20 minutes. I welcome young people to these roles as well - all of the roles are open to children that are willing! However, for
interested readers, I have a few more expectations - one being that they practice their
reading in advance a number of times before Sunday worship - last weekend's scripture
reading had a lot Greek names in it so I always like to encourage readers to be ready so they
can feel confident with the text. Here are the scripture lessons. Scripture lessons I prefer the
NRSV translation. July 10 - 5th Sunday after Pentecost - Psalm 82 (UMH 804); Colossians 1:114 July 17 - 6th Sunday after Pentecost - Psalm 82 (UMH 804); Colossians 1:15-28 July 24 - 7th
Sunday after Pentecost - Psalm 85 (UMH 806); Colossians 2:6-15 (16-19) July 31 - 8th Sunday
after Pentecost - Psalm 107:1-9, 43 (UMH 830); Colossians 3:1-11 If you are willing to volunteer to liturgy please let the office know so we can send the scriptures to you ahead of time.
Please include the dates on when you would like to volunteer. If you would like to usher
please let office know as well. Also if there are any youth that would like to be acolytes please
also let the office know. In order to get back to the way things used to be and to support
pastor Amy lets pull together as a congregation and step up in ways we can make AUMC the
best it can be and with the change coming soon now is the time that we all come together as
one again.

Reminder that we are following our
Building Use Policy—the church
entrance doors will remain locked
unless there are two people present
in the building. Please call ahead
before you come to church, as there
are times when we are not in the
building, even though we are working.
Also, most days someone is in the
office earlier than 9:00 a.m. and
later than 1:00 p.m.

Publication Date for the next
Messenger:
Articles for the June issue need to be in
the office by NOON on Monday June 20th

In your prayers, please remember
all in positions of leadership, people
serving in dangerous and difficult
settings, returned and returning
service people and their families, all
who seek and await peace. Please
pray for Tom Kreamer and Gary
Brink,

2022 Worship Service
Attendance
May 1`
May 8
May 15
May 22
May 29

95
102
104
112
117

June Birthdays
June 1st
June 1st
June 1st
June 2nd
June 3rd
June 4th
June 8th
June 9th
June 9th
June 10th
June10th
June 11th
June 12th
June 14th
June 15th
June 19th
June 21st
June 23rd
June 23rd
June 28th
June 28th
June 29th

Jean Bristow
Gene Rose
Doris Thompson
Bob Swenson
Audra Bartell
Helen Glade
Mary Carpenter
Virginia Ketter
Trever Kunkle
Jennifer Cummins
Barb Venekamp
Roy Good
Connie Springman
Hannah Nelson
Tom Herr
Dave Nomsen
Bruce Pohlig
Elliott Cummins
Mary Glade
Michelle Jahnke
Michael Merten
Nancy Carroll

Store Cards: Reminder we have store cards available from CUB,

Elden’s, Fleet Farm, and Garden Center. A portion of your purchase
goes back to the church’s general fund. We have denominations of
$10, $25, $50 and $100 dollar cards. Store cards are available
Sunday mornings and in the church office during the week.

June Bible Verses
Week of June 5th: Acts 2:1-21; Psalm 104: 24-34, 35b; Romans 8:14-17; John 14: 8-17.
Week of June 12th : Proverbs 8:1-4,22-31; Psalm 8; Romans 5:1-5; John 16: 12-15. Week
of June 19th: 1 Kings 19:1-15a; Galatians 3:23-29; Psalm 42; Luke 8:26-29.
Week of June 26th: 2 Kings 2:1-2,6-14; Psalm 77:1-2,11-20; Galatians 5:13-25, Luke 9:5162.
The Red Willow Arts Coalition presents FREE Concerts on the Douglas County
Courthouse Lawn! Grab a lawn chair, picnic blanket or simply a patch of grass and
enjoy great quality live music. The concerts are every Thursday night at 7 pm
starting May 26th.

Congratulations to our Graduating Seniors

Noah Dirkes

Nicolas Witt

Chayce Meyer

Gabriel Evink

In the Know.. News you need to know about your church
LAWN MOWING :Chuck
Bollen is leading the lawn
mowing this season and is
still asking for Volunteers to
help for the lawn mowing
Crews. We only have two
crews and will need more
people to help with the mowing and trimming
this season. We have been grateful for all the
past volunteers that have helped with the
mowing and know how big of job it is. So, If
interested please reach out to Chuck Bollen:
at 248-952-7977 or
email :cbollen21@gmail.com

To the Ditch picking Crew: Gary & Cheryl
Taylor, Jerry & Jeanne Miller, Mike & Will
Bartell, Chuck Holm, Linda DeWitt, and Sue
Merten

From SPRC: Pastoral Transition Staff
Parish Committee is working with Pastor
Gary and Pastor Amy in navigating several
weeks of transition. Pastor Sharon Johnson has agreed to be interim at our
church for the Sundays in June and July
3rd. We appreciate her willingness to
hold our Sunday worship services and
look forward to getting to know her
better! Pastor Amy will be taking a trip to
Israel as part of her pastoral studies, then
will be in the pulpit at Alex UMC on July
10th. We appreciate all members stepping forward to assist in the transition
process and particularly the Worship
Team members who play such an integral
part of every service. Thank you!

Many Thanks: A huge 'thank
you' to the crews of people who
have worked to get the
Fellowship gardens in order.
Friday, the 20th, Deb Parrott and
Sally Vano oversaw a team of 8
Middle schoolers who weeded
the flower berm, mowed, and
cleaned several garden beds.
Mike and Jean Bristow did us a
huge favor and cleaned up the
two pollinator islands in the
parking lot. They look ready for
a new season! And while we're
at it, a shout out to the lawn
crews who have started work on
the grounds. Thank you to all!

Alexandria’s Community Wood Fired Oven is back for the season.
They are open (Jun-Aug) on Wednesday evenings at 4:30 PM. They
are located on the grounds of Alexandria United Methodist Church
2210 6th Ave E.
OUR MENU
Our pizzas are made of the finest natural products. Each pizza is 14 inches, but being they are hand rolled and stretched
so the size can vary slightly. We offer regular and dessert
pizzas. See below for list. There will be a special pizza of the
month offered as well.

Pizza Menu
http://alexandriacommunitywoodfired.com

#1-Dairyland- 5 Cheese Blend and Cheddar Cheese
#2 Pepperoni and Mushroom
#3 Sausage and Mushroom
#4-Bacon Cheeseburger-Ground Beef, Bacon, Onions, Pickles, Cheddar Cheese and 5 Cheese Blend
#5-All Meat-Pepperoni, Sausage, Ground Beef and 5 Cheese
Blend
#6-The Veggie-Asst. Peppers, Onions, Mushrooms, Spinach,
Black Olives and 5 Cheese Blend
#7 Chicken, Bacon, Ranch-chicken, bacon, onion and ranch
dressing
Dessert Pizza is Made with our ever popular pizza crust and
topped with a fruit filling and streusel topping. After baking,
it is drizzled with an icing. The flavors we will be featuring
this summer are blueberry, apple and Cinnamon Bun

Here is our scheduled dates for our non-profits come out and help support them and enjoy
some “delicious pizza.
June 1- Safe Families for Children/Theatre Le Homme Dieu
8-Alex Track & Field/ Boy Scout Troup #412
15-Alex Special Olympics/Lets Go Fishing
22-Alex Young Life/Radiothon to Prevent Child Abuse/ Runestone Museum
29-Relay for Life/ Girls Fastpitch Softball
July 6– Friends of Nordic Meadows/Alex Swimming Boosters
13-Alex Soccer Boosters/Central Lakes Orchestra
20-Butterfly Hill/Alex Girls Hockey/PEO
27-Alex Boys Hockey/Alex Band Booster
August 3-Alex Wrestling/Kalon Academy
10-Alex Boys & Girls Cross Country/ Liberty Live Wires 4-H
17-Alex Swim Club/Veteran’s Honor Flight ND/MN
24-Alex Cardinal Football Boosters
31– Alex Cardinal Dance Team/ Alex Figure Skating Club

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

9

10

11

16

17

18

24

25

4:30 Pizza Night

5

6

9:00 AM Worship
Service with Sharon
Johnson

10:00 AM Craft Day 9:30 AM Brush & Palette

7

9:30 AM Coffee Group
3PM Bible Study

8

4:30 Pizza Night

6:30 Church
Council

5:30 PM Trustees
mtg

6:30 PM Al-anon meeting

12

13

9:00 AM Worship
Service with Sharon
Johnson

14

15

9:30 AM Brush & Palette
2PM Prayer Group

4:30 Pizza Night

3PM Bible Study
6:30 PM Al-anon meeting
6:30 PM PEO Group

19

20

21

22

23

9:00 AM Worship
Service With Sharon
Johnson

12:30 pm Zetetic
Club meeting

9:30 AM Brush & Palette

4:30 Pizza Night

9:30 Joy Circle

29

30

3PM Bible Study
5:00 PM Friends Circle
Lure Lake Bar

6:30 PM Al-anon meeting

26

27

28
9:30 AM Brush & Palette

9:00 AM Worship
Service with Sharon
Johnson

3PM Bible Study
6:30 PM Al-anon meeting
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Return Service Requested

Alexandria United Methodist Church Staff/ Office Hours
Address: 2210 6th Ave East

Website: www.alexumc.org
UMC

Office is open (9:00-1:00)

YouTube Channel - Alex-

Pastor Gary—Tue-Friday/email: (pastorgary@alexumc.org)
Ginger Mayer– Administrative Assistant Em ail: (office@alex um c.org)

